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Concluding Rites
Blessing and Dismissal 

Recessional         ‘Tis good, Lord, to be Here!                         Swabia

Lord’s Prayer

Rite of Peace

Communion Rite

Antiphon to the Blessed Virgin Mary          Ave Regina Caelorum
 Sunday 6:30 ONLY           Please see insert

Prayer after Communion

Communion Anthem      Call to Remembrance             Richard Farrant 
    Sunday 11AM        Cathedral Basilica Choir      c 1525-1580

Call to remembrance, O Lord, thy tender mercy and thy loving kindness
which hath been ever of old. O remember not the sins and offences of my youth:

but according to thy mercy think thou on me, O Lord, for thy goodness.

Amen                                                                                      Chant Mass XVIII

Archdiocese of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Communion Antiphon                                                                  James Biery

Postlude                     Ich ruf zu dir, Herr Jesu Christ    Vincent Lubeck     
I Cry to Thee, Lord Jesus Christ                           1654-1740

Agnus Dei                                    Chant Mass VIII
Cantor/Choir (2x):
 Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
All:

Cantor/Choir (Final):
 Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
All:

1. The LORD is King; let Earth rejoice; 
    let all the coastlands be glad.
    Surrounded by cloud and darkness; 
    justice and right, God’s throne.  
 

2. A fire prepares the way; 
    it burns up foes on ev’ry side.
    God’s lightnings light up the world, 
    the earth trembles at the sight.  

3. The mountains melt like wax before 
    the LORD of all the earth.
    The skies proclaim God’s justice; 
    all peoples see God’s glory.  
 

4. Light shines forth for the just and joy 
    for the upright of heart.
    Rejoice, you just, in the LORD; 
    give glory to God’s holy name.

Communion Antiphon   Visionem quam vidistis          Chant
 Sunday 11AM          Cathedral Basilica Schola

Visionem quam vidistis, 
nemini dixeritis, 

donec a mortuis resurgat Filius hominis

The vision you have seen,
tell no man,
until the son of man be risen from the dead.

~Sung in Latin, with English Translations~
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Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation of the Gifts     

Second Reading                             2 Timothy 1:8b-10 
God has saved us and called us to be holy.

Acclamation Before the Gospel 
        Good News Acclamation        James J. Chepponis

Mystery of Faith                                                                     Chant Mass VIII

Responsorial Psalm          Psalm 33                          Robert Kreutz

Sanctus                                                                                 Chant Mass XVIII

From the shining cloud the Father’s voice is heard:
This is my beloved Son, hear him.

Prayer over the Offerings

Liturgy of the Word
Word and Song Page 125

First Reading                                                                           Genesis 12:1-4a 
The call of Abraham, the father of God’s people.

Sunday 6:30 ONLY                      Psalm 33                               Owen Alstott

Offertory Antiphon                  O Nata Lux                    Morten Lauridsen
  Sunday 11AM           Cathedral Basilica Choir                                        b. 1943

O born light of light, Jesus, redeemer of the world, mercifully deem wor-
thy and accept the praises and prayers of your supplicants.  Thou who once 
deigned to be clothed in flesh for the sake of the lost ones,grant us to be made 
members of your holy body.

Kyrie                                      Chant Mass XVIII  

Introductory Rites

Sign of the Cross and Greeting

Introit                         Matthew 17:1-2
Psalm 84: 1-4, 8-11

Profession of Faith                                                          Word and Song Page 12

Universal Prayer

Gospel                                 Matthew 17:1-9
Jesus’ face shone like the sun.

Homily

        
Save, us, Sav ior of the world,

    
for by your Cross-

      
and Res ur rec tion

     
you have set us free.- - -

Music:  ICEL © 2011

Prelude                     Aus tiefer Not schrei ich zu dir           Georg Bohm
Out of the Depth I cry to Thee                                   1661-1733

 1. How lovely is your dwelling place, O Lord of hosts!
     My soul longs, indeed it faints for the courts of the Lord;
     my heart and flesh sing for joy to the living God. 

 2. Even the sparrow finds a home 
     and the swallow a nest for herself where she may lay her young,
     at your altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God. 
     Happy are those who live in your house, ever singing your praise. 

 3. O Lord God of hosts hear my prayer; give ear, O God of Jacob!
     Behold our shield, O God; look on the face of your anointed.  

 4. For a day in your courts is better than a thousand elsewhere.
     I would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God.
     than live in the tents of wickedness.
     For the Lord God  is a sun and shield; he bestows favor and honor.
     No good thing does the Lord withhold from those who walk uprightly.

Collect

1. Upright is the word of the LORD, and all his works are trustworthy.
    He loves justice and right;  of the kindness of the LORD the earth is full.

2. See, the eyes of the LORD are upon those who fear him,
    upon those who hope for his kindness,
    to deliver them from death and preserve them in spite of famine.
 
3. Our soul waits for the LORD, who is our help and our shield.
    May your kindness, O LORD, be upon us who have put our hope in you.


